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NEW WESTMINSTER

CHURCH DEDICATED

1500 Attend Formal Conse-

cration of Presbyterian
House of Worship.

HARMONY IS EXEMPLIFIED

ir. Marcotte, PaMor, Praises Work-
men Who Toiled Without I'sing

Profane Lansaagc on Edifice. '
Church's History Related.

Dedicatory services-o- the new West-
minster Presbyterian Church, East
feeventeenttl.'and Schuyler streets, yes-
terday mornin? were attended by a
congregation that taxed the audito-
rium, fully 1500 being accommodated.
In the evening a platform meeting was
held, which also was well attended.

Rev. Henry Marcotte, the pastor, was
In charge. He was assisted by the trus-
tees and members.

The morning programme was opened
by a double quartet. "Christ la Our
Cornerstone." Rev. J. A. P. McQaw,r. t., read the scripture lessons. Thesoprano solo by Miss Klfrieda Heller
"Weinstein, "Let the Bright Seraphim,"
filled the great auditorium with- mel-
ody. The dedication was by Dr. Mar-
cotte.

"Harmony" Theme of Talk.
"I have a few words to say this

morning," said Dr. Marcotte, "and what
I have to say is based on the word
Harmony,' which tells the whole story
of the erection of this church from
start to finish. I have never worked
with a more efficient .building commit-
tee nor a more loyal congregation than
during the time this beautiful church
has been under construction. And,
again, I want to say a word about the
men who built this church. From the
architects to the men who laid the
foundation, the concrete, the stone and
fixed the glass they have worked in
harmony. During that time there has
been no profane language used by the
'workmen.

"I want to thank the building com-
mittee, the men who made the erection
of this church possible, the Joyal men
and women, the boys and the girls and
the men who did the work on the build-
ing for their efficient service from the
start."

Then followed the dedicatory prayer
by Dr. J. R. Wilson and formal dedica-
tion by the pastor, when the financial
statement was made by Samuel P.
Lockwood, chairman of the trustees
and building committee. Mr. Lock
wood reviewed the causes which led up
to the erection of the building.

"It was the overcrowding of the Sun-fla- y

school department in the old
church. said Mr. Lockwood. "which
necessitated the movement for the new
and larger building. It was at a banquet held in 1910 that the campaign for
the new church was started. One man
who said that he could not make
speech, made the first subscription of

KnthuMlasm Enlarscd Plana.
"It was first proposed to build a 140.

000 church, but this plan was enlarged
to io.uou, and when the plans were
finally adopted they were far in advance of what had been proposed, it be-
ing the idea to build for the future.Subscriptions to the amount of $65,000
were secured in the first campaign,
which came from 84 individuals, aver
aging 500 each. Subscriptions to theamount of about 190.000 were secured
and the sum of $40,000 was borrowed tocomplete the church. The church andgrounds cost about $140,000.

nut our worK is not nnished by any
means. Some time in the future we
shall erect on the vacant portion of this
oiock another building for the Sunday
Ei nooi department, with a court be
tween It and the present church. We
have been careful and have gone ahead
witn tne building as we had the mnnev
There are some obligations to pay forwhich we have subscriptions, all of
which are due.

Alter tne offertory Rev. John H.
Boya. .D. u., pastor of the First Preslw
terian Church, delivered the dedicatory
eermon. nis suDject being, "The Dynam
ic force of the Efficient Church, or the

Power of the Church." Dr.Koyd reviewed the development of re-ligion and pointed out the problems thechurch is called on to face at present-H- e
said that the great dynamic forcetoday was, as it had always been, the

, gospel of Jesus Christ.
Mayor Albee Speaker.

.vt the evening meeting addresseswere delivered by Rev. H. S. Temoleton, a former pastor; Mrs. A. Bradshaw,
a cnaricr member; Mayor Albee. Rev.

. H. Oxtoby and others. Robert Lov- -
flr Wilson gave a baritone solo enti
tled "Mow Abideth Faith. Hope andIra A. King sang the con
secratioii solo. The choir of the Orpheus Male Chorus, under the directionof William Mansell, sang the offertory
chorus.

The music of the day was by thechoir: Miss Harriet Leach, Mrs. Anna
C. sihillock, Walter J. Gill and Ira C.King, assisted by Mrs. lone TownsendWells, Mrs. J. B. Ettinger. Mrs E. C.Peets, Fred Pierce, Levi Bowman. Mrs.
Klfrieda Heller Weinstein, Robert Lov-c- ll

Wilson, Miss Laura Fox and J.Hutchison, director.
In connection with the dedicationthe social services for the ensuing

week are:
Tuesday evening, "The church athome to the community and the city.Hostesses, ladies of the church...Wednesday night, Toung People'snight.
Thursday night, first prayer meetingin the new building.
Friday night. Sunday school night.

Church Founded la JS80.
Westminster Presbyterian Churchwas founded in 18S9. when a Sunday

school was organized, and the prelim-inary organization was effected in
1S92. and at a meeting held at ihphnm.
of Judge .Belltnger it was decided to'
build at Fast Tenth and Weidlerstreets. Rev. W. P. Miller was firstpactor. Rev. H. S. Templetori was sec-
ond pastor and he was succeeded by
Jiev. Henry Marcotte. the present pas-
tor, who has been in charge for aMlttlemore than 10 years.

The church is thoroughly
ized. Mayor Albee is one of the teach-ers in the Sunday school and he hashad a class of boys for many years.
The building committee Is composed of:Chairman. S. P. Lockwood; J. L. Bow-
man. A. E. Doyle. Albert Brix. G. sCarpenter. L. E. Kern. J. P. Porter andDr. Marcotte. E. F. Lawrence and W.G. Holford were the architects. Nogeneral contract was let.

'WEALTH ISLEFT-HANDE- D'

rslor Bollinger, of Highland Oon- -
grifgationnl, Explains 'Religion.

i

"The relijrious man who Rarritirt

and honor is the man with the "left-hande- d"

religion," said Rev. E. S.
Bollinger, pastor of the Highland Con-
gregational Church. preaching lastnight on "Left-Hande- d Religion."

"The "right hand' means the most
honorable, powerful; also the warmest
and brightest, because it is on the
South side. The "left hand' is next,
on the Jsorth, but not so warm and in
the shadows.

"A man's religion is his spiritualpower and ability to use it. A manmay have religion that will 'give him
and his friends hope in the hour of
death, but a practical religion is alsoworking thing, hence mv definition
for religion. '

' Your spiritual power is left-hande- d

when your strongest and best powers
are devoted to the things dominatedby honor and riches. Riches and honorwere never intended for the strongest
and best side of humanity. Wheneverman places them in his rleht hand
there is awkwardness, distress andoss. The religion of our Nation lias
been left-hand- while the right handhas delved into the marvellous re
sources of our own and adjacent lands
The results are the extremely awkward
situations in Colorado and on the sea
and land borders of Mexico.

Our left-hand- religious nonnloare giving the churches much troublewnen tney wish to advertise theirgoods. The world forgets that thereis considerable of this left-hand-

religion inherited."

FOE OF LIQUOR SPEAKS

EUGENE TV. CUAFI.V LECTURES IN
CilPSY SMITH TABERNACLE.

WorlUngman Who Patronises Saloon
Helps Buy Silks for Dealer's

Wife Is Argument. '

freulction that Oregon. California,
and Washington would adopt prohibi
tion amendments; this Fall was made
yesterday afternoon by Eugene W.
Charm, former Prohibition candidate
for President of the United States, inhis address at the GIdsv Smith taber
nacle, facathing denunciation of sa-
loons and liquor dealers characterized
tne speech, which dealt with the eco
nomic side of the linuor traffic. Mr.
Chafin said that all gambline dens anddisorderly houses received protection
irom tne police and other city offl
cials.

"A saloon man cannot join the Masons, the Oddfellows, or any fraternalorder, said Mr. Chafin. "You wouldnot ailow them in your churches. Be-
cause they were barred from other or
ders, they recently organized a society,
caiiea tne Ancient and Independent Or
der of Eagles.-- They should have calledit tne Order of Buzzards.

Some of the unions refuse to lineup with the Prohibitionists because of
sympathy with the Bartenders' Union.
The Bartenders' Union is a lot of con
solation to the widow when her bus
band goes to a drunkard's grave. The
bartender's sympathy is tinged with a
oil or joy that the dead drunkardhelped him to hold his job because he
was a union man.

"If the laboring classes line up with
the saloons they will ally themselves
with all kinds of vice. The saloons are
hand in hand with the dens where
women are sold. The, police know about
all those dens. They are protected by
tne ponce and other city officials.

Prohibition has made greater
strides during the last 15 months than
during the previous 30 years. Lastyear naiser William, or Germany, an
nounced that he had become a total
abstainer, because he could do less
work when he used liquor. Secretary
of State Bryan did a thing that a fewyears ago seemed undreamable when he
served grapejuice instead of wine at
diplomatic dinner. Secretary of the
Navy Daniels went farther than even
the Prohibitionists when he forbade
officers in the navy to use liquor. An
other thing that will favor us in this
election is women's suffrage. From
seventy to eighty per cent of the
women will vote for the Prohibition
amendment.

"The liquor interests and those em-
ployed by them are not producers.
They do nothing to produce food, cloth-
ing or shelter. On the contrary, they
take the produce of the real workers.
The drunkard whose wife stayed at
home today because she had no pre
sentable clothes has spent his money
buying a ftilk dress for the saloonman's
wife. His children went barefoot last
Winter that the saloonman's family
mignt be wen shod.

The expense of caring for the crimi
nals, the insane and paupers produced
by liquor exceeds the profits of the Na

I

tion from licenses. The thing
is to send the to Alaska. Let
them raise food there, instead of rals
lng hell here.

"The greatest battle of the Prohibi
tlon cause will he fought this year.
California will go "dry" by 100.000 ma
Jority. Oregon will adopt the Prohibi-
tion amendment by 25,000 majority, and
Washington will line up with us."

Mr. Chafin urged a house-to-hou- se

of Portland by the Women's
Christian- - Temperance Union. A. C.
Newill presided at the meeting.

CHURCH TEST IS TOPIC

REV. AV. G- - ELIOT PREACHES
EFFICIENCY OF RELIGIONS.

Clergyman nym Day Has Paaed When

long

proper

canvass

In Others 1m Denied Because
Their Views Differ.

"The for the Churches" was the
subject of the sermon preached last
night by "W. G. Eliot, Jr., at the
Church of Our Father, Unitarian.

"In so far as the newspapers an
nounced the sermon themes for thi
Portland today it was signifi-
cant that almost every topic evidently

upon some real need. Is
it not true that the preaching of the
day is more and more answering to one

test, we may never
formulated it to ourselves?

"Is not that test
far is this or that truly
ing and truthfully and effectively meet
ing the deepest necessities of the hu
man soul?

life, the eternal lite, lor riches members.

saloonmen

Good

Test

Rev.

pulpits

bore human

supreme though
have

simply this: How
church dlscerir- -

it may be said that this test amounts
to nothing, for the reason that no
church in a free land can force the test
on any other church, and that each
church, speaking for itself, would de
clare it met the test. Even If this is so.
it is still to be remembered that a
higher power is testing all of us. It la
something to know what the test is.
It puts the emphasis in the right place.

"Whatever the differences of admin-
istration there will always be some-
thing of the same spirit among churches
that are freely and honestly striving to
meet that test. The faithful striving
to meet that test teaches all churches
that they have much to learn from each
other, and that though we honestly dif-
fer it is no longer impossible to seeany
good in those from whom w differ."

Industrial Clubs Win. Pupils.
SALEM. Or., May 3. (Special.)

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Churchill said today that the enroll-
ment of school children in industrial
club work- - would exceed 12.000 this
year. ir. Unrein, in charge or
work, has reported to Mr. Churchill
that there are now more than 9000
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MINISTRY IS LAUDED

Dr. Hinson Completes 4 Years'
Service at White Temple.

WORK OF CHURCH PRAISED

Outlook Is Full of Promise, Says
Pastor in Anniversary Message.

Words of Appreciation. Spoken
by Members of Congregation. -

The fourth anniversary of the pas
torate of Dr. Walter Benwell Hinson
was observed at the White Temple yes-
terday morning: by a congregation
which thronged the church. Follow
ing the service the Rev. Mr. Hinson
was showered with enthtusiastic con
gratulations.

'Today we celebrate the completion
of our fourth year of service together,"
said Dr. Hinson.

"Four years of life and labor! Much
has been done. More has been done by
this church in this time, than by any
othef church I have knowledge of. You
have aided God much in work abroad.
And also in work at home. You have
ministered to the sick, the hungry, and
the unemployed. You have not talked
much about your ministering; but' you
have continuously ministered.

Sermons Are Sent Abroad.
"You have sent abroad over this landmore than 7.000.000 copies of the ser

mons that have been preached in your
own church. And about 1.000.000 copies
of sermons that you have listened to
in The White Temple, have been pub
lished in your own denominationalpaper. And over 1,000.000 copies of al- -
ticles expressive of some phase of reli-
gious truth and experience, have been
scattered abroad.

"Over 1300 have been added to your
fellowship during these four years; the
minority of whom came by letter. And
you have stood for the Truth of God;
the sacredness of the Church of Christ;
the saving death of the Son of God; and
the necessity of the New Birth. ro
friction has marred your service for
the Master. Great has been your joy
as you have experienced the manifold
blessings of the Great Father. Hun-
dreds of your homes have been visited
by the saving grace of Jesus Christ.

Your outlook is full of promise.
All youi services are well attended.
There is among you no troubling root
of bitterness. -- Every week you send out
over 80,000 copies of the sermons, for
which you pay by virtue of the min-
istry you sustain.

"You must rise to this high calling ofyours in Christ Jesus. You must be
more; do more; give more: that you
may receive more. So let each one con-
secrate himself fully to the service of
God. For the times are evil; and the
day of opportunity approaches its twi
light; and the King s business requires
haste and the King is at hand.

"With deep appreciation of your
kindness to me;, and with sincere re
gret that I have not better served you:
and with heartiest goodwill to ach one
of you; I am proud to continue as your
pastor."

A. L Venule Replies to Message.
Representatives of the congregation

spoke words of appreciation. On be
half of church at large. A. L. Veazie
replied to the pastor's message as

"During four years one. of the mighty
preachers of our day has stood in this
pulpit, and with the simplicity of i
great mind and the strength of a con
secrated heart, he has made manifest
the power of eternal Christian truth
upon the lives of men and women. With
dignity yet with fervor, with unbend-- -
ing fidelity yet with warmth of human
sympathy and tenderness, have the
messages of the gospel been delivered
to us. What it has meant in some of
the ways that statistics but hint at, you
may see in the pastor's message today.

"What of the future? The earnest
desire of everyone in this communion
is that' the relation of pastor and peo-
ple which has been so signally blessed
shall endure through the years to come.
It is with Joy and hope and bright ex-
pectations that we look forward to such
a continuance.

"A great privilege it is to support
such a ministry and to give its benefits
to the wide .field it serves. But truly
to second it and sustain it and complete
it, as a. church membership ought In
life and act and word and prayer that
were a privilege indeed! It belongs to
each of us for the taking. I feel that
we are falling short; and that unless
we rise better to meet them, we may
hereafter mourn the lost opportunities
of these good days.

"Let us rally round our pastor on
this glad Lord's day with words of ap-
preciation for what his four year's
faithful ministry here has meant to
us." v

PIONEER, 83, IS HONORED

Birthday of H. II. Gridley, Vancou-
ver Itesldcnt 40 Years, Observed.

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 3 (Spe-
cial.)- Eighty-thre- e years ago on May
1 H. H. Gridley, a pioneer of this city,
was born, and his birthday was cel-
ebrated today at his home.

Rev. J. M. Canse, one of the guests,
reviewed the history of the Pacific
Northwest covered by Mr. Grldley's
span of life.

A dinner was served at the Gridley
home. Those present were C. C. Grid-le- y,

his son, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Higgins,
Hubert Higgins. Mr. and Mrs. F. But-terfiel- d.

Mis. Webster, Rev. and Mrs.
J. M. Canse.

Mr. Gridley has lived In Vancouver
continuously for the last 46 years, and
has seen this place grow from a small
trading post into a city.

FIRE DAMAGE IS $1000
Origin or Blazo at Bay City Restau-

rant Not Known.

Kire of doubtful origin damaged the
Bay City Restaurant, 17 Fourth street,
to about 100u, for which it was in-
sured, shortly after 3:30 o'clock yes
terday morning. Patrolman Ford saw
the blaze and turned in an 'alarm, then
broke into the place and tried to find
the source of the flames.

Inasmuch as the fire in the ranges
had been cleaned out, and there was
no stove from which the blaze might
have started, the management of the
restaurant. is at a loss as to account
for it. Either defective wiring or a
carelessly thrown match is the prob-
able source.

Yamhill Koads to Be Improved.
HILLSBORO. Or.,-- May 3. (Special.)
The County Court has awarded con-

tracts for hauling rock for over seven
miles of macadam road. The court had
advertised for bids to crush rock, haul
and to lay the macadam, but no com-
pany would bid on the work. The
court will now proceed to build over 14
miles of rock road.

All New Spring Merchandise in
EverySectionatRemovalPrices

Every --Arltlele
Med..

in , .

all new styles, 2 to 5 years, 54
Blue trimmed with stitched

bands . . . 44
and Crepe and Style, lace

and ' 98
Dust Caps in white and colors, many different styles. . 22J
35c box Assorted Toilet Soap, box 23
10c Bath Soap, bar
25c Benzoin and Almond Cream 19j
25c Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder XOd
35c pound Linen Paper, good and finish, lb 28d15c Linen the 4Wax Paper, 4Boys' 25c Books 500 in the 15d

Fiction 500 Books worth to $1.50, at 25dToy Picture Books for worth to 25c, each 7
$1.50 etc., reduced to 50Odd Gift Books, worth to $2.00, special SI. 00To $1.00 2 to widths, yard. 39of Laces, Chiffons at. . . HALF PRICE
35c Laces, 17 inches wide, the yard 19

Read Our

l3?" 191- - .

IS

DECLARED GREAT
EST VICTIM OP "KODAK" PERIL.

Dreadful Persecutions bjr Roman
Catholics Declared by Dr. Irveland

Result of Esjotlsm.

"Kodak yvlews are Interesting but
unreliable," said Dr. Frank L, Loveland,
pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, in speaking before his con-
gregation at Third and Taylor streets
last night on "The Profit and Peril of
Kodak Views of "They
give only a sectional view of any ob-
ject. The kodak lens Is not qualified
to visualize big things mountains are
too big for such cameras.

" "Snap shots' are inadequate to a
correct view of a moving object. Only
as these snap-sh- ot views are
to that which precedes and follows as
In the moving picture is the picture
tru to life.

"Christianity more than any other
one thing, has been subjected to the
'kodak' peril. Multitudinous "views'
have een snapped, and these have
been exploited as the only complete
and Infallible views of the gospeL

"Any view of Christianity may be
profitable, if properly catalogued and
given its right setting. Such views
may be perilous if they grow egotisti-
cal and claim the right to the whole
gallery.

"Sectarianism is often born of partial
views of Christianity. Intolerance is
the offspring of ignorance and egotism.
The Puritans banished the Quakers on
the assumption that the Puritan view
of God was perfect beyond cavil. The
dreadful persecutions to which. tb,e

Roman Catholics subjected the worldoriginated in an egotism that asserteditself as the one only exponent of
Jesus Christ, and that all others were
heretics and enemies of God."

58 Hikers Get Tine View of Colum-- -
bia From the Summit,

Fifty-eig- ht Masamas traveled over
the North Bank road to St. Cloud
Ranch, a point between Prindle and
Butler, Wash., for their Sunday, trip
yesterday. From the ranch they ed

a canyon and thence to Archer
Mountain, from whose summit many

niced.
Except Groceries, Silk Maid Hose, Willamette Sewing
Machines 'Invincible', 'Samson Suits, Contract Goods

And Remember Every Article

eoiiuiee
In the Temporary Annex, Including Men's

Men's Hats, Men's and Boys' Clothing,

First Floor, Main
Children's Gingham Dresses,
Cover-Al- l Aprons Chambray,

Nainsook Square-Nec- k

trimmed...

Jergen's
Jergen's Geranium
Jergen's

quality
Highland Envelopes, package

package
assortment

Children,
Original Editions, Fiction,

Embroidered Galloons,
Remnants andTNets

"Camisole"

Full-Pag- e Stftiday. Papers

CHRISTIASiITV

Christianity."

CLIMB ARCHER

Furnishings,
Crockery,

Glassware and Housefurnishing Goods. All Toys,
Wheel Goods, Baby Carriages, Baskets, Pic-

tures and Sporting Goods

Today's Bargain Table
Specials Arranged
VACATED SPACES

Building

Gowns.Empire
embroidery

Miscellaneous

Advertisement

BROAD VIEW URGED1,

MAZAMAS

Today's Shopping List
For All Portland!
Supply Grocery Needs Today
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR V idely known and --1 qn
most satisfactory Eastern hard wheat Flour, sack J) 1 O0
Fancy Peaches Imperial Lemon Cling, Xo. 21 cans the

dozen 2.00 can r
"..-lTVs--

d

Oregon Pears Fancy pack, No. 2l2 cans, doz. S2 can IT1.Ripe Olives Everybody's Brand, dozen SI.40 can laVocFancy Pineapple Monopole, 25c grade, dz. S2.25 can 20V
Grape Juice Walker's make, pint bottles 18cHolland Rusk the best toast, package 10cTetley's Tea Sunflower grade, b. cans 6JM Vu-ea- 35vQuaker Oats 25c'family packages 197Macaroni or Spaghetti Imported, Xo. 1 package 15cImported Lentils German style, 3 pounds 25cFancy Corn Royal Banquet, dozen S1.40 can I2V2C
Fancy Beans Oregon pack, dozen S1.40 can

LAUNDRY HELPS
White Soap Cotton Boll, 6 bars for 25c"Naptha Soap Victor grade, 6 bars for 25Gloss Starch Kingsford's, wooden boxes 59cWashing Powder Gold Dust or Citrus Powder, package 20cWashing Soda Best granulated, 5 pounds 9
Telephone Orders taken by experienced saleswomen any time

after 8 A. M.
Meier & Frank' Pure Food Grocery, Basement.

MOVED Toys, Dolls, Baby Carriages, Pictures,
Children's Wheel Goods. Baskets. Hammocks Now

111 Temporary Annex.

Ballots for Rose Festival Queen Candidates Given
With All Purchases in the Temporary Annex Only.

fine views up and down the Columbia
were obtained. The party then re-
turned to the railway and took the
local train for Portland. The Mazamas
will take a moonlight walk next Thurs-
day evening, starting from Lowell ave-
nue and Corbett street at 8 P. M., climb-
ing the hill to Eagle Point and then
tramping, by way of Terwilliger boule-
vard, to Fulton Park Station on the
Oregon Electric, entrain for home.

A campfire, with entertainment and
refreshments, will also be enjoyed dur-
ing the evening.

Michael Sp&rtall, who died recently at
Shanklin, lute of Wieht, at the sue of
95, was formerly Consul-Gener- al for Oreece
in London. He was present at the lunprai
of Oeorfje IV and the coronation or Wil-
liam IV. Amonr his friends were Gladstone,
Cobden snd Bright.

ELECT
A. M. CRAWFORD

Present Attomey-Gener- k)

GOVERNOR REPUBLICAN
HE STANDS FOR

Tax reform by making semi-annu- al payments without interest or penal-
ty: delinquent property to revert to tiie state, owner having the firstright to redeem.

Item Veto Amendment, vesting authority in the Governor t veto sin-
gle sections or items in legislative bills.

Direct Initiative Amendments, simplifying the Introducing or initiative
measures by abolishing the circulating of petitions.

Application of forfeited O. & C Land Grant lands to building good
roads throughout the state.

Liberal support of public schools and colleges; school elections under
the General Election laws.

Eight-hou- r day, excepting agricultural, dairying and domestic pursuits.
Permanent- registration law, saving cost and bother of constant regis-

trations.
CousoliUatio'h of Boards and Commissions for economy. .

(Paid Advertisement.)

NEW, LARGE TYPE, ILLUSTRATED

Holy Bible
Douay Version,

containing the Old and New
Testaments, with annota-
tions, references and all his-
torical and chronological in-
dex. Translated from the
Latin Vulgate; 32 full-pasj- e

Lepin engravings. Family
register for Marriages,
Births and Deaths, g vo., size
5V-:x- 8 inches, 1400 pages.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Black grained cloth, blind

cross, square corners, red
edges (not illustrated). Rear,
price $1.50, special. SI.00

Seal grain leather cover,
gold title, round corners,
gold edges. Keg. price $2.25,
special S1.50

Seal grain leather cover,
circuit binding, round' cor-
ners, gold edges. Res. priee
$3.00, special S2.00Postage 10c.

Catholic Book &
Church Supply Co.

4N-4- 01 'Washington Street


